Volunteer Nomination Form

Name: ..........................................................................
Address: ..........................................................................
..................................................................................
Contact Number: ..........................................................
Police Check Completed: □ No □ Yes
Volunteer at: □ College □ Parish □ Both
I am able to provide the following help:
□ Evening Meals
□ Visiting
□ Transport to appointments
□ Transport to Mass
□ School drop off
□ School pick up
□ Lunches/Recess
□ Laundry
□ House cleaning
□ Basic Shopping
□ Minor gardening / maintenance
□ Pick up / delivery of meals / laundry
□ Other (please specify) .............................................

Please return the form to the
• Footstep Carer Mass Centre Contact;
• Parish Priest, or
• St Francis de Sales College Reception

Assistance Request

Assistance can be requested by either:

• Calling the contacts listed on the reverse side of the form,
or
• Completing this form

Name: ..........................................................................
Address: ..........................................................................
..................................................................................
Contact Number: ..........................................................
I require the following short term help:
□ Evening Meals
□ Visiting
□ Transport to appointments
□ Transport to Mass
□ School drop off
□ School pick up
□ Lunches/Recess
□ Laundry
□ House cleaning
□ Basic Shopping
□ Minor gardening / maintenance
□ Other (please specify) .............................................

Please return the form to the
• Footstep Carer Mass Centre Contact;
• Parish Priest, or
• St Francis de Sales College Reception

Footsteps Carers Group
Making a difference to our community

Mt Barker / Strathalbyn
Catholic Parish and
St Francis de Sales College
The Footstep Carers Group is a very important and valuable group of volunteers who provide help and assistance to individuals and families in times of need.

The Footstep Carers Group provide short term support, giving the family in need time to make alternative long term arrangements.

Please consider volunteering your time to this group and complete the nomination form.

In 1902 the Sisters of Mercy Convent was established beginning the tradition of caring for others in the Mt Barker community.

The Footstep Carers Group was originally established in 1997 supporting families of St Francis de Sales College. It now continues this caring tradition by helping families in the parish community.

- Easing the Burden
- Living the Christian Message
- Supportive and Caring

Help us to help others

Help us to help you

If you, your family or someone you know needs some short term help please complete the Assistance section of the form and give to the:

- Footstep Carer Mass Centre Contact
- Parish Priest
- St Francis de Sales College Reception

Contacts

Footstep Carers Group Coordinator
Sandra Lloyd
Phone: 0438 987 420

Parish Contact
Mt Barker - Our Lady of Mercy
Saturday 6pm - Sandra Lloyd
Sunday 9am - Babs Snook
Phone: 8391 1053
Web: www.mtbarkerstralbyn.net
Email: mbstparish@adam.com.au

Strathalbyn - Good Shepherd
Sue Eckert - 8537 3053

Maccelsfield - St James the Less
Jan Sobotta - 8388 9412

St Francis de Sales College Reception
Phone: 8393 1000
Email: info@stfrancis.catholic.edu.au